WTS Membership New Database Login Credential Setup Instructions

1) Visit the following link: https://wtsnet.z2systems.com/login.jsp and click on Forgot Password?

2) Type in the e-mail address you provided WTS when you joined the organization and click on Send Recovery Email. If you have trouble obtaining the recovery email or do not remember which email address you used, please call Laura Medek directly at 312.202.5825.
3) The recovery email should read similar to the image below. Click on the first link to create a login name and password.
Dear Cardio Thoracic,

You have recently requested login information for your WTS account. Please go to the following page to set up your login name or password:

https://wtsnet.z2systems.com/np/clients/wtsnet/setLogin.jsp?secureId=XLLRkjesC8h6_M93kr_dRIMZU2up_9ChFih16xD4modPp4qgZ-QzKlep9GpgYCO&

If you experience problems, please go to the page below and use the Access Code to continue:

https://wtsnet.z2systems.com/np/clients/wtsnet/setLogin.jsp

Access Code: XLLRkjesC8h6LM93kr_dRIMZU2up_9ChFih16xD4modPp4qgZ-QzKlep9GpgYCO

Thank you,

Women in Thoracic Surgery
312.202.5825
wts@wtsnet.org
wtsnet.org
4) This is the screen where you will create your login name and password.

https://wtsnet.z2systems.com/login.jsp

5) Once you have set up your login credentials, you may visit the WTS Membership login screen to login and view your account information.

https://wtsnet.z2systems.com/login.jsp
6) Once you have logged in, your account home page should look similar to the following:

7) Use the dropdown menu to navigate through the different options available to you. You may update your profile, manage your WTS Membership and/or renew your membership dues, or make a donation to the organization.
Welcome Cardio Thoracic (Account # 9159)

Your membership is currently active.

Welcome to the new WTS Member!

Utilize this portal to update your account information, membership. If you believe your membership is incorrect, contact us directly at 312.202.5625 or wts@wts.end.org to correct it.

We look forward to any feedback you may have.

Welcome Cardio Thoracic (Account # 9159)

Your membership is currently active.

Membership History

Current Membership

Your Membership is currently active.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Auto-Renewal</th>
<th>Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Test Membership</td>
<td>01/01/2017</td>
<td>12/31/2017</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>Off - Enable</td>
<td>Renew Now</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Membership History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Test Membership</td>
<td>01/01/2017</td>
<td>12/31/2017</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>SUCCEED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Transaction Details

- Details